
Friday 24th May 2024
Dear Parent /Guardian,

Y6 trip to Paultons Park - Wednesday 17th July

The children have worked incredibly hard this year and therefore we are delighted to announce that we have
arranged a Y6 reward trip to the fabulous theme park: Paultons Park. This will be a fun-packed day where
children will be able to celebrate the end of their time at Hordle with their friends.

Where? Paultons Park, Ower

When? Wednesday 17th July 2023

What time? Leaving school at 9.15am
Arriving back at school at approximately 5.00pm

How will they get there? Coach

What will they do? The children will have an action-packed day at the theme park and gain
unlimited access to the rides.

What will my child need to
wear?

Comfortable clothes with trainers / footwear suitable for activities
Waterproof jacket
Sunhat
Please ensure that your child has applied sun cream prior to arrival.

How much will this cost? £20.95
Please make this payment to the office via Scopay by Friday 7th June.

Lunch Please provide your child with a packed lunch and bottle of water, in a
named disposable bag. You may also like to include some snacks and
additional drinks for your child to have during the day (no fizzy drinks or
energy drinks).
If your child is entitled to free school meals, you may order a school
packed lunch here.

Anything else to bring? No cameras or money. We will not be visiting the gift shop on this
occasion.

If you do not want your child
to attend

Please indicate this on the online form below.

Medical Declaration Your child’s current medical status will be used on the day.
If there are any other conditions about which the school is not
aware, and that you believe may impact on their ability to take
part in this event, please inform the group leader /school office
prior to the activity.

Please complete the online form by Friday 7th June.

We can’t wait to celebrate with you!

THE UPPER JUNIOR TEAM

https://paultonspark.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2QJdfgVl3wf-0HtlHUTsvaUS-ZKmD0IYMl264XVEuZffHMg/viewform
https://goo.gl/forms/GVpqN98JOQW7MUTS2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdITQGWCXqyI0MRHT8FWDWehyRyI0I58kzOf1OtOzJ0QYufQA/viewform

